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m aOTOR trips with tea at the endli were abandoned yesterday be- -
S cause of the unpleasant weather.

However, the bridge party for which
Mrs. Frank Edward Hart was hostess.
comDlimentlnsr Miss Sullivan, yesterday
was more than doubly delightful, as the
lure of & balmy, sunshiny afternoon is
most distracting; to bridgre players.
! Also, the large and charmins bridge
tea for which Mrs. K. 1 Thompson
was hostess yesterday was a joyous
Welcome from the chilly, blustering-

The Thompson residence on
Portland Heights was a perfect bower
of beautiful and fragrant blossoms, ar-
ranged by the artistic Miss Ella Steph-
ens. Card tables were arranged in the
drawing-room- s, and a large number of
guests Joined the party at tea time.
Quantities of Spanish iris in tones of
purple, shading from the palest laven-
der to the deepest purple were com-
bined with white Iris and arranged in
Oriental bowls. The urns were pre-
sided over bv Mrs. William Washburn,
of Minneapolis, and Mrs. Holt C. Wil-
son, while Mrs. Charles F. Beebe and
Airs. William MacRae served ices. Mrs.
Lewis I. Thompson assisted the hostess
In receiving the guests..

From 3 until 6 o'clock today the Fruit
and Flower Day Nursery will be opened

, to the public. The board of directors
will welcome all who call during these
hours, and prominent matrons and
maids will preside at the tea and coffee
urns and serve refreshments. Many-me- n

who contributed generously to the
institution are taking as much interest
in the reception as the women.

Complete in every detail is the char-
ity pert ormant-- of "An Artist's Ro-
mance," wliii-- will be given tonight
at the Eleventh-stre- et Playhouse be-
fore Portland's representative social
and educational sets. Walter Gilbert,
who has coached the players in the
comedy, is expecting a splendid appear-
ance on the part of the cast and Miss
Mayme Helen Flynn has planned an ar-
tistic musical programme. In which sev-
eral of Portland's leading musicians
will participate. The flower and candy
booths, at which a group of attractive
Chi Omega girls will preside, promises
to be delightfully attractive.

A complete list of those in the boxes
will include Superintendent Alderman
and Mr?. Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Ij. Meier. Mrs. Emery Olmstead, Mrs.

P. Eowengart. Mrs. Ben Sell-
ing. Joseph Finley, Adolph Eiler, Mrs.
Alva Lee Stephens, Mrs. E. E. Coovert,
Waldemar Lind, Mrs. F. Joplin, Mrs.
Jieien 1j1U(1 uiueiL, ,ui. auu A.iic
B. Kerr. Mrs. Everett Ames. Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Grout. Professor R. R. Steele,

'. Mayor and Mrs. Albee, Mrs. Holt C.

Men's Club.
In addition to the patronesses already

i ,..... .1 . . 1 i 1 inilni4ac XI i.Lj1 (J n nil

W. L. Fliedner, W. H. Warrens, N. P.
Palmer. W. J. Hawkins. Ivan Humason,
H. Terwllliger. Ellen Rogers, J. Francis
Drake. E. A. Sommer, O. M. Plummer.
.1. V. Beach, Allen Welch Smith, M. G.
Munly. D. A. Grout..

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Palo Alto,
April 29. (Special.) Miss Katherine
Tlierkelsen, a society favorite of Port-
land, came into prominence last Satur-
day at the annual woman's field meet
bv winning the highest individual
score. Miss Therkelsen won the
tance throw with a heave of 100 feet
6 inches, and took points in the
ery and fencing contests. In addition
f he played a sterling game of baseball
against the women's team of Freemont
High School, of San Francisco, which
rtefeaterf the Stanford team in a well- -
played game. Miss Therkelsen is a
member of the Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority and Is prominent in social af- -

' fairs.
Mle, Fldr.ni'n TCnann. nlso of Port- -

land, was recently honored by being
elected secretary of the local Y. W. C.
A. She is a member of Pi Beta Phi
rorority and is widely known in Port-
land society circles.

Miss Melinda Enke. the only other
Portland girl on the Stanford campus,
will receive her A. B. in economics this
month. Delta Gamma is her sorority.

Clan Macleay. Order of Scottish Clans
and Ladies' Auxiliary, will give the
annual "gathering of the clans" con-
cert and dance tomorrow night at 8

o'clock in Knights of Pythias Hall.
'Tenth and Alder streets. This is the
last clan entertainment of the season.
A splendid programme has been pre-
pared, some of the best musical talent
in Portland participating.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon Stearns
are rejoicing over the arrival of a baby
daughter. Shirley Randolph. Mrs.
Stearns was formerly of California and

Ms an Alpha Phi, Berkeley, Cal. Mr.
Stearns is manager of the Portland of-

fice of the Standard Underground Cable
Company, Pittsburg.

Mrs. IT. B. Adams, 603 East Alder
street, will entertain this afternoon
for Mrs. Greta Moore Thompson, a re-
cent bride, who has just returned from
New York.

A recital will be given at Dr. Z. M.
Parvln's studio in tho Russel building.
room :ifi. for Miss Ethel Edicks' pupils
Saturday night. May 1, at 8 o'clock.
Those who will take part are Miriam

'Dowling. Alice Benson, Alfred Degraff,
Evelyn Meyers, Elizabeth Mullens,
Bruce Dcyo. Rachel Deyo, Helen Ben-iso- n,

Helen J.ong, Margaret Allen and
Miss Vera Burg. Friends and parents
are invited.

The Ladles' Auxiliary Society of
Ahavai Sholom will hold their next
meeting tomorrow evening in the ves-
try room of the synagogue at Park and

'.Clay streets. Members are requested
to attend.

j Mrs. A. Wurzweiler is at Redmond
'on one of the family ranches. She will
return to Portlnnd on May 6.

Jmmerff Cubf
anticipated event of nextANWednesday is the annual meeting

f.f the Council of Jewish Women, which
will be held promptly at 2 o'clock in
B'nai B'rith Hall. Mrs. Isaac Kwett
will preside. Three new directors
will be elected. Mrs. 1. AHman will
he hostess of the social hour. The re-
ports of the president, the chairman
and headworker of the Neighborhood
House and others will be of especial
Interest.

Mrs. S. M .Blumauer left yesterday
for San Francisco to attend the meet-
ing of the National Board of the Coun-
cil of Jewish Women, of which she is
a member. Mrs. Alexander Rernsteln
also went to California to be present
at the same gathering. Mrs. SimonXolling. of the Portland
branch of the Council of Jewish
Women, who was the delegate from
here to tho National convention, held
recently at New Orleans, Is in San
Francisco and will he rresent at the
board meetings May 3 and 4.

Mrs. B. L. Bogart, of Eugene, a mem- -
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ONE OF THE AND FOR "ARTIST'S
THIS EVENING.
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ber of Oregon Lewis and Clark Chap-
ter, Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, who represented the Oregon
Daughters of the American Revolution
at the National convention In Washing-
ton, D. C, has reported to Mrs. Carrie
R. Beaaumont that the Oregon state
officers elected at the state conferencerecently have been accepted by the
Kational body and are now duly ac-
credited. Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson is
the hew state regent of the Oregon
chapters. . .

The Tuesday Afternoon Club will
give a musical at the Irvington club-
house Saturday. May 8. Cards will be
played at the close of the programme.
The afternoon is planned, for the bene-
fit of the Federated Council entertain-
ment fund.

Branch No. 1, Lavender Club, will
meet today, in the East Side Library,
at 2 o'clock. More than 50 women have
been Invited to attend. A business
meeting will be held.

The Overlook Club will give a hard
time party this evening in their hall,
Mississippi avenue. There will be cards,
music and dancing....

Oak Grove Tarent Teacher Associa-
tion will hold a May Festival on Sat-
urday at the Oak Grove Schoolhouse.
At 1 o'clock there will be a "pet show,"
from 1:30 to 3:30 there will be races
and athletics, and after that there will
be a girls' ball game and a May pole
dance. Supper will be served and in
the evening there will be an illustrated
lecture, and a dozen attractions. The
Oregon City Boys' Band will play. This
will be one of the biggest of the May
Day celebrations and the committee
assures all who attend a good time,

An Illustrated lecture given by. Rev.
Mr. Haley entitled, "Flags of the Na-
tions." will be given in the auditorium
of the Hoffman School tonight at 8
o'clock. The entertainment has been
arranged by the Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation of the school.

Candy donated by pupils and parents
of the district will be sold. The money
made will be used to help defray ex-
penses of the National Convention
which will meet in Portland next
month.

The Social Service Department of
the Portland Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will meet Thursday morning at
10:30 in Room F of the Public Library.
The local chairmen are requested to
bring in written reports of the year's
work so that the association chairman
can make a full report for the Junemeeting of the Council. Elections will
be held also, owing to the fact that
Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst has refused to be

Associations
ORTLAND will entertain two im-
portant conventions this month.
First there will be the National

Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

Associations. They are to be here
May 12-1- 6. After a lull of a tew days
the federated clubs with about 2000
delegates will arrive. For the first
gathering. Mrs. Arlstene Felts, presi-
dent of the Oregon Congress of Moth-
ers, and all the committee chairmen
and helpers are busily planning.

Only a short time remains in which
to complete the preparations for thecoming of hundreds of women to at-
tend the convention of the NationalCongress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

Associations. Mrs, I. N. Walk-
er, convention manager. and her

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

Interpretative reading, "WarPrides," for Unitarian Church, at
Masonic Temple.

' Special exhibition by Miss Var-ney- 's
pupils at Eleventh, street

Playhouse this afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Reed College prom this even-
ing at the college gymnasium.

Children's party at Irvington
Club this evening.

"Artist's Romance." at Elevent-
h-street Playhouse tonight
for Stephens School.

Flower and Fruit Day Nursery
reception this afternoon, 434 Main
street.
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groups of commitees are perfecting the
details for the-bi- g event which gives
promise of being one of the most In-
teresting conventions to be held in thecity this Summer.

One of the attractive entertainments
being arranged for the delegates will
be a trip up the Columbia Highway.
Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst is chairman of
the committee and will be assisted by
Mrs. E. E. Coovert. Mrs. J. F. Kelly,
president of the Shattuck School Parent-T-

eachers, and Mrs. Emil Nelson,
of the Kerns School Tarent-Teach- er

Association. The trio is to be made
by automobiles provided by the new
Portland Chamber of Commerce, which
is lending its support to the women of
the local Congress in Its preparations
for the convention. The party will
leave the Public Library at 1 o'clock
and will tour as far as Multnomah
Falls and visit all interesting points
along the way.

On the return the delegates will bethe guests of the Portland Automobile
Club. They will spend a half hour in
the beautiful grounds about th club-
house and will be provided with re-
freshments. The machines will thenreturn to Portland at night.

A reception at the home of Mayor
and Mrs. Albee and a luncheon at theHotel Benson will be added festivities.
Mrs. Frederick Schoff. National presi-
dent, will be here to preside at thesessions to be held in the Library. Thesubjects to be considered will deal ina large measure with conditions affect-ing the welfare of the home, the child
and the school.

EiLKS On
DOMFSrCSCENCZ

. yLilian 7Ingle.
CORVALLIS. Or., April 1& I am plan-ning to give a dancine party next week andthought I would have a cotton one. as cot-ton Is all the rage now. I am asking thewomen to wear cotton dresses and the menduck pants with black coats.
I would like you to give me some sugges-

tions as to decorations for the hall andserving luncheon. The hall is of ordinarysize. I have Invited 40 couples. Lunch willbo served on plates to each guest seatedabout tho hall. I am going to serve simplelunch sandwiches, cake, coffee, pickles
Could you suggest something- in the cottonlino that I could use in serving the lunch?I would like an answer as early as youcan conveniently give It.
Thanking you In advance.

H. A. C.

IDOUBT if I can give any helpful sug-
gestions as to the decorations of your

party. Cotton batting decorations are
seldom artistic, frequently troublesome,
and occasionally dangerous. You mightif you have time, inclination and somereal cotton bolls for a pattern, make

PICTURE FRAMING
F. A. Taylor Co.
DECORATORS 130 Tenth Street

Artistic
REED, WILLOW, MAHOGANY

OAK AND ENAMEL
FURNITURE

CRETONNES
DRAPERY MATERIAL AND

WALL PAPER

All Grades and All Prices.

CATERER
For Banquets, Parties, Collations, etc.

Best Service Guaranteed.
Recently From New York. m

E. McKENZIE
Telephone Main 6953. Elton Conrt.

Friday and
black or white Tennis Slip-

pers, 59?.
Boys' and ladies' Tennis, 19?.

WRIGHT'S
Corner Fourth and Aide.

:

For Suits Worth
$23.50 to $30.00

We've been unusually fortu-
nate this season :this is the
third unusual purchase of
Suits made by our New York
buyer in the last 3Q days.

They're from Gotham's clever-
est designers Suits that would be
moderately priced at $23.50, $27.50
and $30. But we placed the en-

tire lot on sale this week at $14.95.

AU

Suit
425"

H TE the
W crowd that ever

ed to a sale in
Portland will be here today.
News of such an
offer as this is bound to spread
far and wide.

700 of the
Hats on our Third

Floor will be Of
course, the best will go during
the early hours of the sale.
The price will be reduced each
hour during the day, until
every Hat is sold.

some quite plausible imitation bolls
that would be rather decorative; but
personally I should prefer "ordinary"
decorations of greenery or flowers to
any "worked-up- " cotton Idea. Don't
suspend, stringrs, with "dabs" of cotton
batting tied at intervals, in "festoons"
or "showers" from the ceiling', as I saw
suggested in a "home" magazine lately.
The effect is rather silly anyway; but,
worse than that, bits of fluff break
loose and float around in a disagreeable
manner.

In connection with your refresh-
ments, you mierht perhaps use some
"fairy flofs candy," which has a de-
cided resemblance to cotton, both in
appearance and taste.

PORTLAND, April 18. I am employed In
a department tore and wish to give a party
on May 1 to my girl and women frind.

(I

Sale Cob

mionie

mm 01

Exact Sk
Styles o

M
At o'clock TOO Hats Will Go on Sale

$2.50 Reduced 25c Each Hour!
EXPECT largest

respond
Millinery

unprecedented

newest, prettiest
Trimmed

included.

124126-12- 8

St.

See Our
Windows

SALE ON THIRD FLOOR

As we have no music, I thoug-h- you could
tell me a couple of games, sort of laugh-
able ones, and one. that I could give a
couple of prizes for. Thanking you in ad-
vance. MIeS M. E. R.

I am sorry to disappoint you, but it
is never possible for me to send replies
by mail. You don't tell me how many
guests you will have, so that it Is dif-
ficult to suggest suitable games. An
Impromptu costume party is often
amusing. Where it is strictly a girls'
affair and you know that no one would
mind, it is possible to have great fun
with a "new style" hairdressing com-
petition"; or to have each guest bring
"any old thing" in the shape of an old
hat and a bit of trimming, draw lots
for the hats and then have a "hat-trimmi- ng

contest." done in 15 minutes with
pins, tissue paper, etc.

Acting charades is amusing if you

tchts of Three
f Suits at $14-9-

LANDS I li

from
or two

whim of

in of short
of

Take of
to

a or a "stunt"
In the those

or dance or tell a story
can do of an

If you go to the you
will find a number of books on "enter-
taining." detailed

for all of games. "May
of candyi be

prizes.
Fortune telling is pop-

ular and you or one
of might. gipsy" and
tell fortunes, by tea

palms,
or almost for

Closes for Hour.
of respect for Thomas

Brooke, whose funeral was nt 4

After All
:'s Wot a Sermon

On Suits
Ladies of Portland want to hear, but what
Beautiful Models they purchase

a price.
Broadway Store will make all ladies
with amazement.
want know what sell

We Will Sell $25 to $35 Suits

Friday and Saturday at

3.95
Another of in the plain
tailored models, with Black and

check, Norfolks 'and flare jackets covert
Norfolks included. There nobby black and

serges, poplins and novelty materials in very
nobby styles. In wisteria and tan we
show numerous styles. All late models. The
skirts the full ripple and effects.

C?he

1
splendid assortment

bindings.

StoreCORNER, 6TH ANDCALDER.
SUITS - CLOAKS - MILLINERY--

tlmmiedl

For the Smartest
Suits of the Season

For today completed the assort-
ments by adding: many of the finest
buits our regular stock.
Many of them are one

of a Styles expressing
every fashion for this season
fancy pleated and gathered backs, quaint
tittle pockets front jackets, chic
coats wth vestees, belted effects every
kind.
Every wanted material color, including
checks. advantage this phenomenal
sale. $23.50 $30 Suits, today $14.93

Mltaeiry
9

good leader; con-
test. latter cannot
sing usually

Public Library
containing

baskets" would suitable

almost always
amusing. Perhaps

guests "play
grounds, cards,

dominoes, numbers, eyebrows
anything

Theater loors

New can
at
The the
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You and

for

suits
braid

white

navy
green, sand,

yoke

we've

only
Suits model.

imitation.

sugges-
tions

bale
at Price

SlxrtA

At 9 o'clock . $2.50
At 10 o'clock . $2.25
At 11 o'clock . $2.00
At 12 o'clock . $1.75
At o'clock . $1.50
At 2 o'clock . $1.25
At 3 o'clock . $1.00
At 4 o'clock . 75c
At 5 o'clock . 50c

em u
STiw T

have
who

some kind

sorts

your

Just fun.

Out Scott
held

to we

are

are

and

1

AJusta step off
WcLsninft ton

o'clock yesterday afternoon, the Ma-
jestic Theater closed Its doors to th
public between four and five o'clock.
The property on which the theater Is
situated was owned by Mr. Brooke.

(ilasgow, Scotland, han the largest Individ-
ual rvnM f''t"ry In th wnrM.

Dance-Recit- al

Will be given by

THE PUPILS OF
Miss Edith Varney

llth Street Play House
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 4 P. M.
Admission, 25 and 50 cents. Seats

on sale now, llth and Morrison.

KEEP A JAR OF

MUST EROLE HANDY

It Quickly Loosens Up Coughs
and Colds in Throat or Chest

Just a little MU.STEUOLK rubbed on
your sore, ticht chest before you bo to
bed will loosen up ronerention and break
up mojt severe cold and coUKh.

MCSTEROLK Is a clean while oint-
ment made with oil of mutard. Kim-pl- y

rub It on. No plaKter necessary.
Better than mustard plaster and doea
not blister.

Thousands who ue MCSTEROLR
will tell what relief it Rives from Horn
Throat. Bronchitis. TowllitiK. Croup,
Stiff Neck. Asthma. Neuralgia. Head-
ache. Contention, Pleurisy, Ilheumatisni.
l.umliaKo, Pains and Aches of the Back
or Joint. Sprains. Sore Muscles.
Bruise. Chilblains. Frosted let and
Colds tit often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in and 5flo
jars, and a special larfte hospital size
for 2.&0. '

Be sure you Ret the genuine
Refuse imitations net what

you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland. Ohio.

It SKIM OF BMUTT IS JOY FORfVEn1

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

FtnoreTan. Pim-
ples. Freckles.
Moth Patches. Raaii
n1 Skin Dtirtifi,
nd every blemmh

on beauty, and de-fi- rs

detect ion. t
bti stood the test of
f4 and im
harmless we taste
it to be sure u ta
ptoperly made. Ac-
cept no counterfeit
of similar name.

Dr. I. A. Sayre said to lady of the hatittna
im patient); "A vou ladies will use them. I re
commend 'Cauraw's Crai' m the least harmful
of all the skin preparations." At druajartsta
and Department Stores.
firtl. Btpkltu I Su. Pript.37 Smt Jtsti SUIY.S.


